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DEC 0 1960 

Cit7 Cnunoll Challbera, 7.00 P.)I. • 
Tue8ciq, December 6, 1960 1 

Council Jaet in regular ... sio. Preaent on roll oalla 9,Bott,CY1tanich, 
Eaaterda7, Kurtland,· Olaon, Porter, Price, Steele and liqor llaDaon. Abeent o. 

Mrs. Olson lIlOVed that the llinutea of the meeting ot Nov.her 22, 1960 
be approftd as submit ted. Seconded b7 1Ir. CYitanich. Voice vote resulted u 
tollowst qes 9 J Nays OJ AbaelIt O. 

HEABINOS .tND APPEAI3, 

This 18 the- date set tor hearing on the petition aubudttecl by the Wash
tHRon Gu Co. tor the vacation of Alder Street and adjacent alley- between SOuth 
3 th and South 40th Streets. 

lIQ'or Hanson said the Planning Go.m.s8ion baa recOmMnded that th18 
Petition be approYed. He asked it UV"one present objected to the granting of the 
vacation. 

There being no objeot'ions, it. w.. aoved by 1Ir. Eaaterdq that the CouncU 
conour in the recommendation of the Planning Commis.ion that the ~cation be ~ 
ed, and that the proper Ordinance be prepared tor t be vacatioll ot Ald.r Street and 
adjacent alleys bet.een South 38th and South 40th Street.. Seconded b7 1Ir. Porter. 
Voice wt. resulted .. tOllow.. AT- 91 Kqa OJ Abaent o. 

Thie 1. the date •• tor hearinc OD the appeal .ubaitted by the pets,.. 
tloner8 tor tbe resoning ot propertY' located at tb •• outhw .. t .ornar of 8out.h 38th 
and -J. Str.ets, tro. an -8-3- to • -C-l· Dt.triot. (Gertrude Southard, Joeeph and 
Loui •• IIcCattr!l petitio .. ) 

IIa70r 1ian80D expla1Ded 'bat ,he Plaanina Coaaiasion bu NOO_adeet de 
of thia petition and the decis10n hu bee. appealed b7 the petitio_N. 

Mr. Benaon, Senior PlaDn.r, .aid that this pro~ecl resoa1Dc i. located 
in tbe Linoola Bue1Du. Dl8triot. Altbouab recent oo_rc1al .0niDa hu take.. plac. 
in tbe ,eneraJ. ne1&hborhooci ot tM appell.aDt'. propeny, tb18 soBine represented 
an utenaion ot· an u1at1hl SODe at the aoutb_t corner ot South 38th and Thoa.,.on 
which oorner hu been sonecl co.ercial .ince 19$). 

1Ir. Be_on .aid ill th1a propoeal the -0-1- Zoninl would be extended 
w.st aeroes aJ •. Street and take in the southwut corner ot South 38th aid -J. 
Street. The propertl in question am other propert,y &loDg South 38th Street are 
pre.entq aoDed in a duplex oat.g017' in recop1sation ot tbeir Prox1m.t7 to • a1a 
arter1al .treet. He .aid the need tor • tr&nlition in the de.it, of ruicleDt.1al. 
develop_at along .uch arterial. could w.ll prond. tor a ,arden court. type ~ 
_nts u w.u, which would require resoJd.na actiOn, but would probab~ not .et with 
~ diaapproval. The Planning Commission'. and Citl Council'. polioi •• have COD
a1stent17 Held agaiDlt strip soni .. &lona South 38th Street which result. in traftic 
conge.tion, he added. 

Mayor Hanaon .aid .. h. UDd.eratalXia it the ncem aoDinc at the .outb
east comer ot South 38th and Thompaon w .. comitionecl on the de.elopera .0neniDi 
the entire 1eJll1;h ot their parkiDi area and the saYini. bank de_lop_DY. 

IIr. reiet ot the PlanDing 0o-...1on .a1d that w .. the inteat .0 .. to 
help Mintain the re.idential settina tor the res1clenoe. on the ... t .id .. ot aJa 
Street. 

lire. Bradl~,· ot PacifiC Broken, repn.eutilll the petitionen, .aid 
thia piece ot Propert.1 lnvolyecl 18 a bl1Dd. corner tor the DeW A " P Superarket 
and the Bank Bui1d1ns beilll conatruotec1. At Pre.ent the propert,y hu two old 
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home. built on a 20-foo1; t.errace which 18 UD8ightlJr, alld t. he ownen cannot artord 
tJO maintain the property. The proposed resoD1Dc ot oDl7 1)0 teet, Will .DAble • 
Service Stat.ion to be built, uking a auch nicer lOOking plaC8,-and will also .1-
:':nl nate the bUM corner tor traffic. She said more than a _jorit7 ot the reai
dents within the 400-toot radius have Gigned a petition in layor or the propoaecl 
rezoning, aa the corner 18 aD ey.aore to the co.nm1ty as well .. to traffic. 

lira. Bradley said ahe doubted .ery much it an70ne would. go to the ex
:)e!iSe of bU1ing this PropertT tor a duplex because of the high terrace. AD oU 
c "mpall7 is about the o~ collpalQ' that baa t he financial backing to left1 the 
~:,opertl tor building purposes. She asked that the COUDCil consider thea. _ 
peets and approve the rezoning. 

1Ir. Cvitanicb asked IIr. Buehler to point out the other available areas 
'If':' thin the co.arc1al so~ 1f)lere a Berncs atation could b. built.. 

1Ir. Buehler polllted out several anaa tor the Council's iDt01"ll&tioDe 
lIr. Chuck Newman, President ot the Gu Dealers Association, said there 

~~re several service statio .. locat.ed in this nc1nit7 alreadT, ao. ot which 
::ave had to C1OS8 du to the lack or buainess. The policy of blighting the CitT 
w: th so JI&l17 s.rvics. statio .. cannot continue, he added. He objected to the re
zoning of thia piece ot Propert,7. 

1Ir. IJnn Pennerun, repre.eJJt,ing Union Oil Co., who 18 d.s1roua at 
~),lild1ng th18 service atation, aaid hill cOJIP&PT 18 .. ery caretul in choosing lo~ 
tiona to buUcl n_ Union StatioDII, and baa not built. any new aenice atatioDS in 
:ne City ot Tacoa in approxiJlat.eq 10 Teare. He aaid t,he7 haYe gone to conaidel'
able apenae and cart in aearchinl tor a a1te in th1a ,eneral area which w1ll 
give good coveraee and repnsentat.1on. He said, fro. h1al obeerYat1oa, the soD1Dc 
:;. n thl8 area 18 alow~ conwn1nl to a Co .. ercial Di.t.rtct. 

Mr. CYitanich aaid, in the iDtormation rece1Y8Cl troa the· Planning 
Commission in regard to the police power concept, aoDing cannot b. baaed on .CODO
mic conaideratioDe Thereto"' he JIOved that the PlAnniDl Co.18a10n'. reco.enda
tion be sU8tainecl and the resooing be denied. Secolded b7 1Ir. Jlurt,lard. V01ce 
vcte resulted u tolloat Ay .. S. Nap 1&. Bott, luterdq, OlJlon and Pric •• At.e" 
o. Motion carried. 

PSTITIOH. 

PetitioD fro. 'e1tb I. Harriaon requut1D1 the naoD1Dc ot prope", 
locatecl at Center aDCl Monroe fro. an iL,. to a -C-lw Diatr1ot. 

Referred to the Planning Co~s1oDe 

cOUJruNICA'l'IONSa 

Co_wa1catioll . fro. ~he l!v.1table s.aArr "" Loan Ae800i&tiOIl NqU8t1ltc 
a permit tor the inatallat10n of t. iL8Hcua union 1eJ1i 1D tbe C1t7 at 
facoma. 

Mr. BowlaDda saiel each Council ae.bar ~c.i .. ecl • coPT at t.he let.t.er 
from the Equitable Sannp 8£ Loan !asoclation requ.st1ne a pend.t tor the 
i nstallat.10D ot th... ben. at their DeW branoh locatioD at l)OS 80utb 11th &tn •• 
He said the.. bell8 bay. been 1n8taUed 10 other. cit.iea, .0_ Dlreb7 .uch .. 
Yald.u, .ubin&ton, and. Port,land and Bend, Oregou. HOW .... , h. added, 1t ahoulcl 
be pointed out, that 1t the bella are inatallecl object1ou can be expecteel .. 
well as ta .. or~le co_ot.. The r1na1nc will be on the hour fro. 9.00 ..... 
through 6.00 P.L, ao there will not be ear17 aorn1na or late e.eniDI r1D&1nc. 
A short aualeal prolraa 1s alao contemplated bet •• en t.he houri of 12.00 aDd 1.00 

P. lie l'Wlninl approx1llat.e17 10 lI1n.e. 1n lencth, Jlonday tbroup Saturdq. 
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1Ir. RoIrl.ADd8 aaid the Equitable Sarinp 1£ Loan "80c1&t.ion would like .0_ indicatioD ot t.he Council'. l.eling on ttn.. utter "betore placing 'heir order 
with the Co~. 

It was the C onaena_ ot the COUDOU that t.hq would baft DO obje~lo_ 
to t.he 1natall.atlon of tbe Carillon beU.. Mr. lut.erda7.oncl t.hat a Resolution 
be drawn graDt;ing pemisSioD to t.he iquitable Saunga 8£ Loan Associat.ion to inat.all 
the.e bella. Seconded. by 1Ir. Porter. Voice yote reaulted .. tOll:01f8I Aye. 9 J Hq8 
OJ Ab.ent. o. 

It w.. alao requested that a lett.er be .ent t.o tne Equitable SaYing. 
and Loan Aasoc1!tloD in this respect. 

Co.aUD1cation fro. Eugene P. Collins, C. P. A. requesting an opportUD1t7 
to discuss the subject of the C1t7 audit am t.he automation aurY87 l-ecent~ .ade I 

b7 1Jbrand, Boas Brothera & lIontgoaer;r at. this _eting or at a stud)"' .ea8ioa. 

Mr. Collins aald he would prefer discuaaing tb1a with the Council • __ 
ben att.er the regular Meting it it was agreeable wit.b tbe .. 

Mr. Rowl.ADd8 adri.aed that there .ere .eYeral other .erJ iIIportant it_. 
to diaCua8 atter t.he regWar •• ting wo. 

JIqor HansOD uked 1Ir. Co1l1Da it it would be .,reuble to Id.a that 
01117 a partial d18cusaioD be held on t.he utter after the .et.iDI aDd another dat.. 
be set up for tUl"ther diacuaaioa. Mr. Col.l1n8 aaid that. would be agreeable to b1II. 

IIESOWTIONS. 

a.solution Ho. 16)57. 

ftx1Dg ru.adq. Januar.r), 1961 at 1.00 P.L u the date tor hear1Dg 0. 
the Yacat.ioD ot t.ba' portion ot iut· -I- Street rro. Ia.t 26th to the all., bet1r_ 
laat 2Sth and Eaat, 26th Street.. (Llle Saitb, et al) 

It w.. JDOyeci b7 1Ir. Euterda7 that. the lleaolutioD be adopted. hcoDdeel 
b7 1Ir. Cntan1ob. 

Voice .ot.e w.. taken on the Ie.olution result.1Da .. tollon I 

~. 9 J Maya OJ '1>8ent O. 
The a_olution ... then declared adopted b7 the Chairaan. 

aeaolution No. 16)28. 

Requ •• tina t.hat t.he petition of Hall.,_, Inc •• tor t.he yacation ot 
.indo. St,. lro. So. 3St.h· to Center St) aDd sean. tro. Center to Lawrence, be 
plaoed on the agenda ot the Planning Coaias10De 

It ... aovecl bT lire. Price that the a..olut.ion be adopted. Secoadecl 
by 1Ir. Ste.l.. . 

Mr. Rowlanda .aid 1n March ot thia 78ar this .,.tition ... approYed, pro-
. Yitl1Dc that oertain ooDditioDa be Mt. Sinoe thea, ciroUl'tance. haft ohanied 
.hicb haft .ade ooapllaDce w1t.h the oonditioDi iJlpoa.ible on the pan ot the pet.~ 
tloDer. Thenton, t.he requ .. t. baa been Mde t.hat tbe .atter be nterred back to 
t.he Plann1Dc Coaaia.ioD. tor a r.-UUiNt.ioD of tbe coDdit.iou iJIposecl under the 
c1rcuatanoe. :tbat. an ~. 

Voice me ... t.aken on t.he RuolutloD ruultiD, a. tallou. 
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DEC-' _'·.(45 

Ayee 9 J ~ OJ Abeeut 0 
~'he Resolution w .. then declared adopted by" the Chairun. 

FesolutioD No. l6)S9 

Accepting ceJlta1n offen to .ell real propert,- ait uated within an Urban 
~;ewn .. l Project deaignated Project No. Wash. 8-1. 

It was moved tv' 1Ir. steele that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded. b7 
Mr. Porter. 

Voice vote w .. taken on the Reaolution resulting as follow. t 

A.~;es 9 J Maya OJ Absent O. 
~ ne Reaolut10a was then declared adopted b7 the Cbail"ll8De 

~esolution No. 16)60 

Authorising the 1aauaDCe ar.d aale ot l1aited tax lev Oenera1 Obl1g .. 
t .. :'on Bonda ot the Cit,- in the principal aua o~ .5So.ooo tor the purpoae of _ 
~a"Oli8b1ng an airport, aM other air navigation facUitiea. 

It ... aoyed b7 Mr. Steele that the "olution be adopted. Seconded b7 
!l.rs. Pric .. 

1Ir. luterdq aaid .e wted for t be Beaolution retaining the at.t.orDqa 
at the lut Council _eting, but he atill objecta to an inside lev tor AD7 other 
p~lrpo.e t.han tor haJXI1iDl ot an e-raeDC7. 

1Ir. Cv1tamch .. eel that a roll call be taken on the a.aolutioDe Roll 
call w .. t ben taken on the Be.olution reaulting .. tollOira t 

Ayes 7 J lap 2. Cntaniob and Kut.erdqJ Abeat O. · 
; he Beaolution w .. then declared adopted b7 the Cba1rMn. 

~~solutloD 10. 16)61 

Aut,horiaing the Cit7 at TacOJlA to approye the requut or the WUhiDctOD 
State Hipwq Dept'. tor the placeMnt. ot h9th Ave. H. E. betw •• n Jut and the Cit7 
limita), )lat St. I. I. bet.een N. I. 49th Ave., aDd N. L 60th Ave., aDd. of 60th 
Ave. N. Ie bet.een No. Ie 29th St. and N. L )l8t. St., on the Federal tid qat •• 

It ... .oyecl by 1Ir. luterdq' that the Besolution be adopt.ed. SecoJXlecl 
cy 1Ir. cn.tan1oh. 

1Ir. RowlanU expla1necl that ResolutioD No. 16)61 and the DU1; Ruolutioll 
:~o. 16362.ake it possibl. tor thea. oertun higbwap to be iDoludeel on the '.eral 
Aid Syate., .hiob progr&a prortdu tor the payaent. ot oertaill tecl~ tUDda tor the 
construction and JD&1ntenanc. ot thoae street. and h:1gbwqa it .oni ... to beoo. 
availabl.. 'lb18 is to the Cit,-'. aclY&Dtq. althoup it oannot be paran\eecl .hu 
t ne illproft_nt •• 111 take plac.. . 

Voioe yot .... then talcen on the a.aolution resulting u tollowa. 

Ayes 9J Hap OJ Abeent o. 
':'he R .. ult1on ... then declared adopted by the Chainaan. 

Resolution No. 16)62 

Authorising the Cit,- of Taco .. to approve the reque.t ot the WUb1uctOD 
State Highwq Dept. tor the plaoe.ent ot • portion ot Stat. SeoondaJ7 Highw. No. 
1-V on the Fed.ral tid 818t_. 
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It ... lIOyed by 1Ir. Perter that the Beaolution '-__ op\ed. Seconded 
by 1Ir. Easterday. . 

Voice yote was taken on the Resolution re8ulting as followal-

qes 91 Nap OJ Abae~ O. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted bT the Cbaiman. 

Resolution No. 16363 
. . 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to Pill' the sal .. t.ax or. the 
State of WuhiDgton on the UIOUDt. of 158,600 tor .erric .. with Hoagland..FiDd.lq 
Engineering Co. tor lIIprov. Ho. 3102-r (Saage and Treat.ent Plant.) 

It _aa moyed by 1Ir. Jlurt,laDd that the ieaolutioD be adopted. Seconded 
by 1Ir. Crltanich. 

1Ir. lcowlanda said through inadvertence the contract did not apell out 
that. t.be City was to pq the aales tax. According to State Law it. 18 Mndato17 
tbd th1a t.ax be paid and it .ho1lld. be included in the contract t.o clear t.he r.
corda. 

Voice vote ... then taken on the "olutioJl reaultiDi .. follou. 

qe. 9 J Hqs OJ Abaent o. 
The Beeol.ut.10a ... then declared adopted bJ the CbairMD. 

FIBST READING OR ORDIHlll:ES. 

Ordinance No. 16689 

'-Ddinl Chapter 1..3O.S8S ot the Ott1c1al Code ot the C1t 7 relatiDI t.o 
additional p8D8iODli tor _Jaben not rece1n.ng 8001&1 Secur1t7. Read b7 title. 

1Ir. Bowland8 aaid thia i8 _rel,y clarification .. the Comacll bu 10,. 
on record .. wi8h1na this done. 

the Ord1Dance ... then placed ill order ot tiDal readiDC. 

rIlW. RBADI NO or ORDltWlCES I 
. . . 

Ord1Dance No. 16662 (tor recoaaideratioD) 

Speo1triDg and acloptlDa a plan tor the acqu18itioD, CQD8t.rw:tion and 
iD8tallation b7 the Cit,. of . ott-St.reet parkiDl tacW.t1e. aDd the .tiDanciDg 
thereof. Bead 1»7 title. . 

1Ir. Steele lIOyed t.o recou1cler and "peal t.he Ord1Dance. 8eooDded b7 
1Ir. llurtland. 

. 
Ml¥or H&D8oD explained that t.b1a Ordillance ill beiDI recoaa1clered, io

uauch .. a retere.WI petit10n wu fUed agaiDat the Ord1Dance. requ:1r1D1 that 
-the CouncU shall 1aediate17 reeona1der the 1_. and. it it do.. not repeal luch 
OrdiDAllce, it ,ball subll1t. suoh OrdiDance to the qualltUcl eleetoN tor their 
approval or rejection at. the next pneral .UD1oipal eactio.· 

lIqor HanaOD said the pacinc of thia Ordinance on the ballot tor the 
nen election .ould Man a del.al' ot at le .. ' a 7e&r and a balt betore tiDal de
tel'llinatioa. He telt tbia delq would ca.e .,re bani to the cioWlltown area than 
the 1--'iate 1018 ot the aarq ••• 
. He 1a1cl in YotlDl to kill tbe OrdiDaDae, he recopiJ.e. the .al1d1t7 
ot the petition, and ill no .q .ould be be apart,. to &1\1 .oft to o1J'oWIYeat the 
errenot the ntereMua ddTe b7 voting tor & DIW Illghtq reriaed re"Due bond 
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plan. 
lla;ror Ban80a aaid be did DOt ... ,ard th1a as an absolute los. of 

parking -facUit.i .. dOWDton. He thought the pr.A.1lC1p&l diaput. .... t.he -.nner 111 
which this ... t.o be t1Danced, am thq still sball at.teJBpt to obtain eo_ t7l"l 
of parking f'aoil1tiu in the downtown area without .ubstantial participation on 
t he part; of the Ci't7, he added. 

Counc1:t.n Hal llurtland and Pat Steele indicated. 1ihq felt IlUch the 
same _ay. 

)Ir. Long, owner of the Auto Clinic, 1201 -A- Street, remarked that the 
::etitions with the 10,000 aignatures certa1n17 indicated that; the people are not. 
i:. favor at the proposition. ' 

__ or Hanson said the motion before the Council, it it passes. Cel"

:a~~ conforms with this conclusion. 
1Ir. Long said they felt the people ehould haft a vote on "this utter. 

:f the Council kills this particular Ordinance and then starts all over again, 
.J ~en another refereDiua will be rUed against it. 

Jlayor Hanson said Mr. Long was as.WIIing soa&thing that 18 not true. 
~e added that in the referendua procedure it .pecifically provides that upon the 
establisbJaent or sufficient .ignature. under the foraula, that the 'utter would 
::e referred t;o the Council for re-exaa1nation .hich is DOlI' being dODeJ Thereto .... 
t he Council 18 acting within it. authority. 

1Ir. Long said he w.. not queetioDing tl1e 1eg&1it7 ot this procedure 
J -4t the point be ..... kine "88 that the people .ould 11ke an opportum:t7 to yote 
Q:: this. 

1II¥0r HaDaon .aid in oftrruling th1a OrdiDance the t 1M .. checiule wouJ.cl 
8e a big tactor, which would Mall approxiate:q a 7ur or a 7Ur and a·halt be
lQr it ooulll be subJl1tteci to the YOtera, and it it .ere auco ••• tu!, then there 
would be another 7ear of testing in Court. He aaid he ... certain tbat .neral 
~o'"lncU _Jlben -.reed it tb1a should be rev1wcl it .ould be ouq on the coDdition 
of obserri.Dc the ettect of the pet1tion and placiDa it on the ballot. 

1Ir. Steele aa1l1 there baft beeD yarioua distorted atat.enta on tb1a 
matter. He said the 188t i.sue of the Soutb TacOM Star said, .ecoDiideratioD 
of Ordinance authoriainl the 118e ot publio t1U1d8 tor tbe conatruoti:oD ot two clOlrD
t')wn partd.na car ..... • Be added tb18 18 not a oorrect state.at. The article 
f',lrt.her atat. that the Ordinance .hich ... pu" by the lawaakera authorised 
issuaoc. ot 12. 160, 000 ill General Obl1lation BoDd8 tor the coutructiOD of two 
c·arag... 'that 18 not a corr.ct atat.eMnt,· he added, &lid 18 'part, of the propaaanda 
that bas GoutUlleel 80_ lO,'OOO or .,re peop'le ill thia C1t7 .. to what the CoUDC11 
proposed to clo. Be thought .o_one .hould put the record stra1pt. 

1Ir. Cutaniob reterrecl to the TOtera bulletin wb10h ... put out when 
the e.calaton .ere YOt~ in. Re said th1"a sbowed that priY&te tUDda .ere to be 
used tor the construotion ot the gara,ea, and there ... DO Mnt10n ot C1t7 part,1-
cipation. t1.- and &laiD the.e people have appeared betonf the Council am att
empted to ,et poatpoDeMnt. with &rr¥ .\lcc.... H. aaid, "e, .. _mbera of the Cit7 
Council, have been very 1ncoD81derate.· · 

1Ir. lIurtland called. tor a yote on the pnYioua quut10u. 
1la70r Hanaon called tor a YOic. yot. on thoae in tayor of the ..t10D 

to recoDiider aid rucind the Ordinance which ruultecl .. tollo... q .. 7, Iqa 2, 
Cvitan1ch and OlaoD, Abaent. o. lIotion o&ITiecl. 

~or HanaoD _ked Mr. IIcCon1ok it a roll call w.. _cse.s&17 on th1a 
motio. 1Ir. 1IoC0m1ck adriaecl tturt, a .eparate .atiOD .houlcl be .ade requeatiDe 
t hat an Ordinance be broUlht in repealina Ord1Danc. Ho. 16662. 

1Ir. Steele then lIOyed that an Ord1D&DCe be brouabt in to repeal. Ordia -
anae No. l6662. Seconded tv" lin. Price. Volce wte ·on the motion ruulttd u 
followel q .. 8, _a 1. Cnt.an1chJ Abaent O. Motion carried. 
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lira. Olson aaid ahe voted aga1nat the parking garagu as she felt they 
were not .tiDancial.ly feasible as far as the City of TacoM w .. concerned. She alao 
teela tbere isn't au.y reason to continue it 'for another 'lear and a halt or until 
thenaxt general election. She said abe W&8 not oppoaed to the parking g&rag" 
dOlflltOlrD as suchJ ahe oD17 oppoaed the CitY'a pa~icipation illthe tinancing there
o.t. It private capital wanta to build them, that 18 tbeir buaineas, sbe added. 

Mr. Bott said he, too, had -challlpioned- against thiJI Ordinan~e pren
ously passed wbereby the City would participate in building theae garages with 
unl1Dd.ted guarantee. He said he had no objection to pri Yate capital apendin£ 
their JDOney to build private garagea. The pri Yate garage operators also have in
dicated they have no objections to private capital finanCing theae garages. 

Ordinance Ho. ~6670 (poatpoDed tro. the Meting ot HoYal~ 22, 19(0) 

AJ.nding certain sections or the Offioial Coda ot the Cit7 relating to 
the Pq and. Compenaation Plan tor the J8&r ot 19~1.. (Sala1'7 Onlinance) 

Mr. Bowlands explained that the 8J18nd-nt requested by the Council 
regarding akilled craft •• n is contained in a .epatate OMinance Ho. 16683 .hiah 
the CouncU will vote upon th18 eY8~I. Thi8... dOD8 so .. to ayoicl r-rritiDs 
this particular urdiD&DC.. 1Ir. Aowl.aD:la pointed out chanpa tbat ~houlcl be .ad. 
on Sec. l.12.13S, Pace). Clothing AllowaDCe tor Polic. Otticera. He aa1d, to 

.7 be cona1atent, in their actioua, thia should include Pire "Alara Dispatchera. 
1Ir. Steele JIOveci that the worda -r1re Alara Diapatchen - be added to 

Section l.12.13S, Line S, atter -Badio IDiineer.· SecolXled b7 1Ir. lIurtland. 
Voice vote on the aotion r .. ulted .. tOll.ows. '7-, Nap OJ Abeeat O. JIot,ion 
carried. 

lira. Price lIOveci that the title of Section 1.12.135 be chaneed .0 .. 
to read -C~thiDi Allowance- in place ot 1IC1oth1Dl Allowanc. tor Police attia .. -. 
SecoJded b7 1Ir. St.ele. Voic. vote on the aotion ruultecl .. foll~al .s 9 J 
Nqa OJ 'beaut O. lIot1on carried. 

1Ir. Rowlaada reurkecl that, on pap 15 wiler the rate tor OOSl 
lIecban1aal Sto~eper, it ... dacoftnd that in oornatiq the uta, pan of 
the oril1Dal tJP1nl u •• 11 .. the correotioM •• n pr1Dtecl. therefore, tor clazi,. 
tication the rat .. ahould read. 

2.28 2.39 2.S2 
*2.33 2.4S 2.S7 

1Ir. St.ellac, reprueDt.iDl the TecbD1cal IDc1DMra "Arohitecta, ukecl 
that the Cit7 'CO\UlOU oOD8ider &1n.Da theae people another atep 1ricreu. to 0010-
ciele with the s&1&17 paid b7 the Stat.. · 

lIqor HaD80n aaid h. UDderatand8 Mr. St.'-'''O' a proposal woulcl ooat 
approx1at~ 'lO, 000. 1Ir. St.llao aaid that ... cornot, .hich he th~Ulht ... 
a 'Yarr alight coat. " 

1Ir. RoIrlanda said the Bwllet hu been MOpted, and at thU point then 
cannot be &rI7 chane" Mda in the Budaet liauru. ae tholllbt the COWlcil baa beeD 
ftr'7 tair in wk1 DC a proriaiOD, that 1t reven.. an .-1e &'Yulable fro. so_ 
.ource duriDl the year, adjuat_nta will be ade retroacii" to th •. tint of the 
year. .. 

lira. 0180n said on pale 17 there are l1atecl t.o separate ita. - Urban 
Reu.al COIIrdinator and Urban a.aewal Director. . She askeel it a .. poa1tion 18 
baiDI created 1n t~e Ur~ ienewal Depart_at. . 

1Ir. bowlanda aaiel there U aD Urban BelMlWal Coorcl1Q&tor aid aD Urban 
Ru.al Director at present. POl'Mr:q, qrban R~~al Coordinator:n. the DaM 
linD to the pen~n serrin8 u a D1;reotor. Th1a 1. an additional prona10n which 
... JUde OftI' a 1MI' 880. 'lh. .tatt baa been lI'adual.q 1ncreaaiDl .. the deMDd 
crows, he added. 



CORRlCl'lOI or fIB COUIC:Q, lIDO!. or DIC. 6. 1960. 

Hr. Bott nqu •• _d that the stat-lIMIt OD 1*. lOot the lliuat.. or De~ 
o~ 1.0 wbicb ... ~~t.4 to Mr. Iatlu- be ch9tcb4,~ he t.lt tbia _ • JdaCflo~o 

After ct.ckiDl the tape, the to11ori.Dg cornctiOll is _de ad ~I 

Ci ty C.Kil Hilla •• - Pa. 10 - Decaber 6. 1160 
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Mrs. Olson .. ked it the COUDell bad yot,ecl to change the title of Coorda. 
ator to Director, would we auto_tic~ haYe increaaed b18 pq in thiAI amount? 
Nhat would hay. bappeD8cl to the position h. vacated .ben he bec_ Director! 

1Ir. Ro.l.aDda aaiel this partioular utter was diacuaaed with the CouncU 
t.hree or four months ago and the particular salarT range w .. fixed for the Coordin
ator and the Director. 

lira. Olaon asked it the person holding the position of Coordinator was 
stepped up one range when he became Director? 

1Ir. Bixel. Personnel Director, explained that in llarch, 1960, the posi
t.ion or Urban Renewal Director was established. There was DO change in aalar.y ex
cept to lower the Coordinator's 8ala17 when this change was made. The action last 
Neek was to change the Administrative Code to coincide with the Pq and Compana .. 
~ion Plan ~ in eftect. 

1Ir. IIcCol'll1ck explained at the time the Urban BtMlfal Department ... 
~stabl1ahed there was no need tor a Director so the position ot Coordinator w .. 
established, and that w .. the deSignation in the Adm:iniatratiye Code. As t he Urban 
Renelral Prograa grew it bec .... necesaa17 to empl07 a Director to head the Depart
:nent. The Coordinator was 1Ir. Jacobeon who w .. promoted to Director, and the Com
pensation Plan ·w .. _oded to renect thi8 change. The Coorcl1nator position w. 
filled about three IIOntbs ago. The Ordinance that ... tabled laat week b7 the 
vouncU ... an att_pt to correct the Admin1atrat1ft Code to reflect the chang .. 
alreadT made in the COIIpenaation Plan. UntortUD&teq,· wben tb1a w .. draa, the ODe 
change in the Co-r-D8at101l Plan ... ada, .berea it ahould baft alao been lIIde ill 
the Adm1nietratift Code. 

1Ir. BowlaDda aaid inveatigation alao .rnealecl that there were eOM other 
refereoc .. in the Ad-1n1atratiye Cocle .hich ahould be oorrected, aDd wheD. th1a 
comea up again theae correct.ioDII .ill be made ill the Adm1n:1atratiye Code. 

JIr. Ketler aaid at lut •• ek'a _etiDg he ra1Hcl a quution .. to the 
appointiY. pos1tioD8 which are 1ncre .. iDl tre_Ddouaq oYer the 7eara, and uked 
that th18 be IiYeD. "17 cl08e ecrutlDT by tbe Couae11 betoN pua1Dl thu Pq ancl 
C ompe.at10n,laD. He aaid th1a year two .on yel7 1IIportant poaltlou are heine 
placed on the appoiJlt,l Q l1at. He aaid they are Yer7 coace1'MCl tha" thea. top 
positloD8 that ehould be 1n the classified aervioe ahould r~n there aDd be t1l,l,. 
ed throUlh pro.ot10_. H. uked it the COUDell would .e" w1th tbe Oolll1tte. "0 
discuaa tb1a atter in aD attnpt to arrift at a pol1q 00. how appointift poeltlou 
wi 11 be handled. 

Ir. Cutan10h laid he ap-eed with IIr. I."ler that there -an en1i1req 
too JII&IJ1' appo1Dt1ve poaltioDl at the present twe. 

1Ir. Ketler aaiel the two n .. appo1nt1ft poa1tlou whioh he bad reter.nae 
to were PriDalpal AcooUDtaut and Cuato_r AccoUDt1Ds &£ Co~eot1Da Superv1aOl'. 
~ p01nted out tbe poa1t10n of the Pr1Dc1pal AcoolUSant 18 UDt111ecl at the prel.Dt 
time, and the C\l8to_r Acoountlnl auperriaor 1s tllled b7 1Ir. Sera who will aOOD 
retiN troa Clt7 Serri.oe. 'lb. reMon tor requut.1na tha" tb ... be d .. ilnatecl .. 
appolntl w pos1tions 18 that the7 are both ke7 adJain1atratloft po81t.10111 requ1r1111 
peculiar knowledse and abU1tiea and both plq aD ilaponant part, ill the toraUa-
t ion and. admiD1atrat,ioD ot pol107 aid prOG_un. It. 18 telt that tb. peouJ.1ut 
requ1alt .. of the po81tiolUl do not lend th .... l .. to tb. cbannela utabl18becl tor 
the clas.ified poa1tloD8 and that the intereata of the C1t7 w1ll beat. be aerqd 11l 
an appo1atl.e catesor.r. 

1Ir. A .. terdq aa1d thia· appeara to be quit. ooDtronra1a.l and be .ould 
like .,re iDtorutlon on thia utter. He th.n JIOved that tt. Ordinance be poat.
poned tor one week 10 that the COUDCU can diaCua8 th18 at a apeo1al studT a.se101l 
with 1Ir. Bixel and the repreaeDta"i" of the Civil Serv1ce League and th. various 
DepartMUt heads. Seoolllecl b7 1Ir. CY1tanich. 

V01ce vote ... then taken on the motion to poatpo_ the Ord1nanc. on. 
week, reaultinl as toll.a. ~.s 9J Iql OJ A.ent 0. IIot10D oarried. 
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Ordinance No 16681 

'-ading Ordinance No. 16644 in reference to the condeuation ot prop
ertl' near the intersection ot Lid.tord Road and Pioneer Wq. Bead bT title and 
pused. 

Roll call taken on the Ordinance resulted as tollows I 

Ayes 9; Naya OJ Absent O~ 
The OniiDance ... then declared passed b7 the Chairun. 

Ordinance Ho l.6682 

Authorising the issuance am sale of 11ft) 1 wi ted. tax lev a.ural Obli
gation Bonda ot the C1t7 in the aua of tBso,OOO tor the purpose ot .pro'Yiding IIODe7 

to conatruct, condeJlll aJ¥l purchase, acquire, add to and .stabliah an adequate 
transportation eyRe. Bead b7 title. 

Mr. ~ld. again spoke on the leg&l1ty.ot the Ordinance which authOl'
bed the place1ng ot the Transit S7at •• Acqu1a1t1on on the ballot. He pointed out 
that in the OrdiDallce it stat.ed that -in the ennt .th~ meDM der1wcl tro. the 
_inteDaDee aDd operation or said Trau1t ~t_ 18 not eutt1c1ellt, the Couacll 
sball ba.... the rieht to use or borrow Without repqaent, arrr General lUDia aya1],. 
able for sucb purp08e.· IIr D7Duki Nid. accorcl1na to the Statut., thia not 
legal and 18 jeoparcl1sinl the entire pqroU of the C1t7-

Iiqor RauOD uked Mr. D7Duki it he .ere aware ot the tact that th18 
action w .. authorised b7 yote ot the people .hen tbe7 Toted. tavorabq OD a -111a,e 
propos1tion tor the acqu1a1t10D ot the Tranait S7ate. 

Mr. DJDuki aaid he baa apoken to attomqa on tbU _tt.er, who adnaecl 
h1a thia Ord1Dance 18 Ule,al. 

IIaJor HanaoD 8aid. the TraM1t Propoa1t1oD baa been mder .twIT tor IUJJ1' 
.,ntba, culaiD&t1Dg 1D a propoeit1on .hicb ... pruentecl to the yotera aDd ... 
tavorabq acted upoa. Tbentore, th1a Or41Dance 1s oal7 c&n71na out the favorable 
TOte ot the people. 

1Ir. lIurtland aaid be UDdel'8tand8 tb1a .Ozdinance .do .. not in azJ7 .tq 1D
d1cGe that the C1t7 h.. t.o apend &IV' _out of the I8so, 000 Mreq because tbia 
Ordinance 18 PUled. . 

Mr. JIoCond.ok a&1cl th1a OrdiDanoe a1Jlapq proY1cl .. the tuada with which 
to purcbue a Trauit &.Yet .. tQ proY14e tor puselller traaaport,at10D w1tld.D the 
Clt7 of Taco.., and can apaDd 8D7 _oUllt up ~ I8so, 000 tor the purobue. 

. 1Ir. lIurtland aaid tbia OrdiDanoe do .. Dot coJDd..t to C1t7 ot TacOM to 
purobue the pr .. e. Taco ... TrUlit ~t_ nor does it bind the Cit7 to bu.r artT 
Tr&Q8it CollpalV. . . 

JIlt. 1IcC000000ck aaid the Ordinanoe aiJlpq atat_ "to acquire an adequate 
tranaportat10n .,.te.· 

JIqor Hanson aaid ao_ time &10 tbe COUDOU took action to proceed. with 
the acqu18itioD of a Trault 878t. .. ard tb1a 18 one ot the nece.8&17 atepe. The 
propoe1tioD ... preaented OD tbat buia, although it ... JUde Yer'J' olear that it 
tbe C1t7 ... not able to work out a auitable purcbue acreement, .e .en DOt re-
quired to purchue the 87ate .. 

1Ir. lIoConlick said that ... oorreot, althoughthere 18 a tiM .chedule 
which !AI worked out. Tbe BoDia .ill be put on aale Janua17 10, 1961 and w11l be 
pre •• nted to the CouaaU for their apprcwaJ.. The COWlOU at tbat tiM baa the 
right to refuse the b1d8 received it the1' 80 d •• ire. It a bid 18 accepted, the 
Bonda will probab17 be available around the tirat part ot Febru&l7, 1961. . 

Mr. lIurt.lanci .. ked, in the evem the C1 t7 could purohue a Tr&D8it 
Syste. tor le.8 thaD 1859, 000, what would be the efteat of ias\l1ni banda in tbat 
.. o\lld;. 
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Mr. IIcCormick .aid an.1 proceeda lro. the aale of Bonda that are not 
used lor th8 purpose tor which they are Yoted. go into the BoDd Redellptlon Fad 
:' 'Jr the redUiption ot the outatanding boDd8. 

1Ir. Crttanich .. ked 1Ir. McConl1.ck it he felt the citiseD8 ot Taco .. 
voted tor thi8 proposition to acquire a Tranait Syate. with the thought in alDl 
,)f purchasing the Tacoma Transit Syat •• 

1Ir. McCormick said there was no .ntion ot the TacOM Transit 8,.t_ 
~;. the proposition which was placed on the ballot. However, his own personal 
):Jinion was that the public antiCipated that the Tacoma Transit System would be 
:. J.rc haaed. 

~or Hanson said after a thorough investigation and consideratio~ 
. :.e Councll came to the conclusion ot purchaaing the assets ot the present syete. 

~i the condition that the voters approve the millage lenea. 
1Ir. llurtland said isn't it true that the COUDcil haa not voted on the 

::-.a:tar in regard to .hether the City will acquire the Tacoma Transit Systea as 
~ -J :10W stands. 

~or Hanson said he did not think they voted on the specific details, 
. ;~ as he recalls, the Council has indicated their intention to purchase it. 

lira. Price said it was her understanding that the Council voted to 
:, At this on the ballot and at that tt. also voted to b~ the present comp8D7, 
",;tich incllded the Trall8it System ancl the property. She said that waa her- under
s ·~anding .hen sha voted to put this proposition on the .ballot, that the City wu 
;-Juying it tor 1750, OQO with '100, 000 to be put in reaerY_ tor maintenance. 

Jlqor HaMon aaid that w.. bia impression ot the Council' a .previous 
action, although he would baYe to concede that it ... not a legal.l3' binding OrdiD
:inca that bad beeD adopted. 

Mr. Steel. aaid at the time this w ... discussed b7 the Council. there 
-"as no JIloDq available and. they could DOt yote to bU1' ~b1ng until the boDia 
could be sold. How, he added, the Bonds can be aold and the CouncU can wt. upon 
a fora! Ordinance in a few weeka. . 

Mr. Porter said he ... quite certain that the poiS w.. Mde .hen the 
u rdinance ... passed that the ballot propoeitioD... to bUl' an adequate trans
tJortation .yet_ and. cl1d not del1n1teq DaM a apecific 8yet. or nUllber ot bua ... 

1Ir. Bott .aid he acreed with 1Ir .. Porter, however, the concaDSU8 of 
opinion w.. that the TacoM Tranait Co~ would be purchuecl, aDd eftrytb1D1 
',vas predicated OD the appraiaala. lithe ticure of t7so,OOO w .. arriY8Ci ar tor 
oargainina purpoaea and we were pftn authont7 to apeDd up to I8so,OOO for the 
acquisition ot the rraaait s,ate.· Aa Mr. Kurtland 1nd.1cated, the COUDCU hu 
not tor.aJ.l3 wteci to purcbue the CollpUl7. 

IIr • Porter uked it anyone ela8 baa oftered to •• 11 thl City an ad .. 
quate tram1t 878te. within the lut month or two, tor th1a pric. or UDder. 

1Ir. IloIrlaDda aa1cl thq bad not. He al80 .aid be baa talked With .0_ 
t ranaportat10n p.ople in d1ttenDt parts ot the ooUDtI7. and there w.. not; IDlCh 
interut. aprea.eel in tbia particular 818te. b7 ollt.ide capltal. 

Roll call ... then taken on the Orcl1Danoe l'88ult1n& .. tollowa. 

Ayes 9 J Hap OJ Abeant o. 
l' he Ordinance ... then declared pas a eel by the Cha1naaD. 

v roinance No. 16683 

'-nding Saalion 1.12.140 of the Official Code ot the City relat1nl 
to the Pq and Compauation Plall tor Skilled Crafts.n. Bead by title. 

1Ir. lIurtland .aid the Ordinanoe atat.. that _uch Skilled Craft_men 
shall recelve cOYel'q. W¥ler the Stat. Ull8IIplo,..at Coapeaaation Act in additlon 
to the uaual C1t1 trinse benetita accorded to tuporU7 .mploy.... He .. keel what 
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these add1tioDal fringe benefits were, and if thi. Mant the •• elllpl07eea would be 
reo.iYing greater benefit a by working for the City than for private industry. He 
uked it tbere are additional benefits the Cit7 providea to such _plo7H8 that, a 
priute contractor would not. 

1Ir. Vixel said the CitY' providea hospital and doctor's care with the 
Pierce County Iled.ical Bureau Plan tor tellpOr&l'7 emplOY'ee., .hich would probably 
be the o~ thing that might not be handl.ecl by a private tinl. 

1Ir. )(urtl&lXl asked 1Ir. BiXel if he would s&7 that the •• temporarr 
skilled cratt •• n covered by this Ordinance would actually be paid IIlOre than the7 
would in the a8me posit ion held UDier a private contractor. 

1Ir. Bixel said he did not tbink 80. A pr1 vate contractor would be 
ptQ1.ng unelllpl.oyment compensation, aoc1al securit-y, and. MI\Y have provisions for 
health and welfare plana. 

Roll call wa. then taken on the Ordinance, resulting as ·followsl 

Ayea 9 J Nays 0 J Absent o. 
The Ordinance was then declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No 16684 

bending the Official Code ot t he C1ty relating to soning by addinl 
a new .ection known as 13.06.120 (11) to include property located at 9201 PacUic 
Avenue ·in a -C-l· Cm.ercial District. (petitioD of Otto S. Siburg) Bead by title. 
and pasaeel. 

Roll call ... taken on tne Ordinance, resulting as tollows, 

qea 8. Nap 1, Kurtland J Abeant O. 
The OrdiDaDCe ... then declared passed by the Cha1rMDe 

Ordinance No. 16685 

Prori.cl1oa tor the 1mprov.ent ot LID 4611 for Iradine and peranes 
type pay_at on SO S2nd tro. Park Av.nue to ThoapeOD aDd So. S6th from Park Ave. 
to So. I St. Be.s by. title and. pasaed. . 

Roll call ... taken on the Ord1Dance,· r .. ultil1l u tollow •• 

17" 9. Hap OJ Abeent 0. .. 
Th. OrclinaDCe ... then declared pasa.d. by the CbaiJ"8ll. 

Ordinanoe No. 16686 

Approving and oontir..1na the as ...... nt roll tor LID S317 for out 
iron water .aina in the general area bounded by But 64th J Roo.evelt Ave. aDd 
East 12Dl and lIoK1nle, Avenue. Bead b7 title and paa.ed. 

Roll call w .. taken on the Ordinance, re.ul.tiPl" tollow •• 

qee 9. Nq. OJ Absent O. 
The Ordinance w.. then declared passed by the Cbairun. 

Ordinance No. 16681 

Providing tor the improvement of LID S)26 tor cut iron water maine 
in No. 11th tro. Bennett to Highland, Ho. 9th tro. Baltimore to Sh1rl87' Shirl.,
tro. Ho. 9th to No. lOth, and trom Dahl Driv. fro. Benn.tt to Winn1trecl St. 
Read bT title &IXl pu.eel. 
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Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, resulting as fo1101f8' 

Ayes 9, Naya OJ Absent o. 
:he Ordinance was then declared passed by the Chairman. 

Jrdinance Ho. 16688 

Providing for the improvement ot LID ,)21 for cast iron water mains 
~ r. North 2,th fro. Cheyenne to Orchard Str~et. Bead by title and pa8sed.. 

Roll call _&8 taken on the Ordinance, resulting as tollow. J 

Ayes 9; N~ OJ Absent O. 
:'he Ordinance was then declared passed by the ChairMn. 

The LID Colllllitte8 recoDlD8lld1ng 'bhat LID 4675 be abandoned as S~ 
~::onstrancea have been tiled againat the D1atr1ct. 

1Ir. laaterdq lIOved that the Council concur in the recoJIIMndat10n of 
:qe LID Co.d.tt.e that LID 467S be abandoned. Seconded b.Y lira. Pric .. 
~Joice vote reaulted .. tollows, "7- 9J Nqa OJ Absent O. Motion carried. 

1Ir. Ro.lam. said that a letter baa been rece1ftd fro. the General 
Servic .. Administration regarding tbe C1t7 of Tacoma'e otter to purchue a portion 
of the Ooverraant surplWl real Propert7 in Swan Creek. 

Be said, .. the Council will reoall, laat August the C1t7 dec1clecl to 
submit an otter ot 119,97S to b~ ao_ ot the property in the Sal1sban Houein& 
projeot area whioh would ultillat.17 be ut1l1sed tor Park and ReonatiODll Purp08_. 
At that ·t:t.e there w .. discussion of ut1l1siDi the Swan Creek area for the Iu-baae 
refuse 8an1tU7 laDcl t111. Now the lianer Boacl Diet-net %llproWMnt Club bu eub
rni t ted an offer to the General Servio.. Mad n1atrat10D in the _ount ot IlS, 000. 
Thereton" the QeD8J'al Servia.s Adw1 n:Setrat101l ba •• 1Ddioated, it t;he C1t7 18 in
terested in Degot:lat1Dl on the but. of 'lS,ClOO, 'be,. will be glad to enter iDto 
a negotiation. 

1Ir. Bowlanda Kid prel1Jl1l1&l7 coutacts ha •• been uct. With the Park 
Board, aDd he thougbt the Counoil would ·like to ba •• a joint ...t1na with the 
Metropolitan Park Board to ee. it the,. are .,1]1»1 to advanoe $3S,OOO out ot the 
Park Board lI1llale or fro. so_ other aourae, it the7 are reaJ.q illterutecl 1n 
purcbu1Dg th18 propert,-. 1Ir. Bowlanda apla1necl tbat the C1t7 does not bave 
any IIOI18T aet .. ide in the Q8D8ral lund tor tb1a purpoae, .. the CO\lDOU 11111 
recall that the otter of 119,97S ... eararked out ot the s..r Ut1l1t,. fUDd. 
He added, if the C1t,- ehould withdraw ite propoaal, then the '&lln- Road Group 
will haft to aubmit a bid wder publio aale aI¥l other groupe would '&lao baft the 
opportWlit7 to bid on the propert,.. · 

· 1Ir. IlurtlaDcl asked it the Cit)" oould let. ite ofter atand. 
Mr. Rowlands said that would be po.sible. It 18 a1llpq the quut10n of 

whether or not the City wish.. to increase its otter to 13S, 000 betore Deoember 
2d, 1960. • 

1Ir. Buehler said he bad contaoted the Park Board _libera, who d .. 1re 
to pace th18 utter on their apoda tor a -'iDa to be held nut .eek. 
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1Ir. liowlaDd8 said he would inform the Council atter that _et1ng 
whether or not the Park Board w .. interested in advanciug '3,.000· tor tb1a pUl\
pose. 

1Ir. Rowlands said tomorrow, December 7, is Civil Derenae,Day, and 
any member of the Council i8 welcome to stop at Civil Defenae Beadquarten during 
the day. The siren will be 80UDded tomorrow at 2.00 P.1Ie .. usual., but it will 
continq for a ~onger period of tilll8t he added. 

1Ir. Rowlands said a few .eeks ago the Arlington Avenue StoB Drainage 
District was reviewed with the City Council and the Director ot Public .orks, and 
the Council said they would like to have the hearing all at one tiJDe. He asked 
1Ir. Schuster when his department would be ready for this hearing. 

1Ir. Schuster said they would like to have a hearing on this sometime 
after the 20th of Januar.r. 

1Ir. Rowlands said th1a could be set up tor either a )(oDiq or "edne ... 
dq rdght at the Utilities Building • 

. 
1Ir. RoIrlanda sa1d ~ ot the bu1.lclings being acquired in the Urban 

BeD8lfal area are in a y.ry bad dUapidated coDditioD and are Dot worth JDOnDg, 
.0 the ,Fire PeraoDD81 w111 be rtIceiY1ng .aa training in burn1Dc so_ of th .... 

. UDder the oqntract. uniOD help will bave to be retained to olean up 
the d.bris. Howner. the burning of the bullcl1ngs will be good training for the 
Fin DepartMnt per.onnel, he added. 

Mr. Auterdq exprea.ed h18 appnciat1oD, and also b18 t~... to 
the CouacU -.ben aDd 1Ir. Bowlancla for their k1Ddness in .eDCl1Dg the beautiful 
nora! piece to b. placed ~D b1a clauahter--1D-law'. cuk8t. 

Mayor HaaaoD announced that the .. LID Co.m.tt .. for the aontha 
om.cUlber. Januar.r and iebru&rJ, would be 1Ir. IlurtlalJd. 1Ir. Porter u4 ~elt. 
He said the DeXt LID .etina would be on D.cellber 12. 1960 at 4.00 P.M. 18 
the C1t7 COUDCll Chubera. 

1Ir. Ketler .aid he would 11ke to refer baak to Ordinance No. 16689 
which bad tiret reading tb1. evening, relatiDi to add1tion&i p8ulo. tor ntlrecl 
C1t7 emp1o,r ... not reoeiYing Social Security. Se .aid the question of pro~ 
th1a ... ooyerale to thoae d18abled employe .. Dot nc.inne Social Secur1t7 baa 
beeG _nt10D8Cl MI\r tt.. to the Counail. Iqual treat_nt _houlcl be c1ftD to all 
the p.aa10nera, but th1a aroup w .. lett out for the reuon that their pelUlioD i. 
baaed on a d1aabU1.t7 peDl10n law anc1 oonaequentq it 18 not applied in the __ 
manner .. the other retired p8raonnel who are ncetrine '1.00 additional tor 
eveJ7 year of servioe. He i. requutiug that th .. e d18abU1ty e..,l07"', of 
appr.oximate17 4J people. not noeiYing Social Secur1t7, be p-aa\ed an 1Dcreue 
of tlS a .,Dth. 

Mr. Oa1etord. .aiel he beliewei the matter haa been reterred to the 
Ret1re_nt Board. It baa not been oona1dered .. 7et but the next .. \1111 wUl 
be held in J-.nuaJ7 and it should be broupt before tbe Board at that tiM. 

1Ir. ~.landa asked. it the proper UlendMnt oould be -.cl. at. that 
time it that 18 the deo18iol1e 1Ir. Gwtord aaid it would be proper to make 1t 
at that tiM. 

. 1Ir. Bqnold8 ot the VeteraM U Fon11D ian aaid be _t With 1Ir. 
So.lude 80M tiM ago in reterenoe t.o aoquiriq 80_ Propert;7 tro. tbe C1t7 Dear 
the Narrowa Bridle to build • hoa. for the Veteran. Poat. 
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1Ir. Rowland8 said both Mr. Schuster and Mr. Buehler haft be •• 
working on thia matter and he thought that the State Highlrq Depart.ent Jligbt 
be inwlyed in this alao. . 1Ir. Rowland8 said U 800n .. the intormation is ob
tained a report will be made to the COUDell along with copi.. or the request, 
and a 81m1l1ar oow -111 be sent to 1Ir. Re7nold8 DotU7!ng hia ot the date it 
will be considered before the Councll. ~ 

Mr. Beaty of Parvenu said he recently sent a copy of a letter to each 
Council Kember and Mr. l\owlands in reference to. an adve.rtis1ng and. Public Rela- 5::<;"/ J 
t ions Fund. He said he would desire an opportunity to go into this in more de-
tail at a special study session, and asked if it would be possible to arrange 
:'~i8 for next week. . 

lIr. Beaty' was informed that the Council would meet with him attar the 
:lext Council meeting in regard to this matter. 

There being no ~urther business to Come before the Council, upon 
notion duly seconded and passed, the meeting adjourned at 9 :)0 P.)(. 

Atteat. 


